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- Yi.'RY MA .V v.iio enters a tailor
-- shp In this rity owes us his

I'.iuit will tr.at v.e liuve made It

r.o ,.ii,Ti.. u!l to l urn .'liable goods,

so eafy to buy the best and buy
it fur so Illilo compared to Sun

Kr.ni' bt-- or Portland, prices.

CM AS. AicDONALD,

The Tailor,

523 Commercial Street.

"feu3ts2i Ecalap Eht"

Is not a IluIau name, but 1b simply

the nam of

Tt!i: PALACE RESTAURANT

Spelled Backward. This ia the new

restaurant which 1b the talk of the
town. Jt opens up Cor business today
ojpo.4i"to Olsen's Cigar Stoie, on Com-

mercial street. It 'lias the largest
range In town. It lias the only broiler
in the city. It Is the place where you
are not smoked out while eating. It Is

the place where the cook will malie a
steak taste like a quail. Come and see.

lnowledgz is Power
And power is salvation. To do a thing
right one must know how to do it
This Is as true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. G. PALMBEG,
Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will
bulla you anything from a wood box
to a $30,000 building and do It well.

Whiskey is Enjoyable
When You Cst ths Best!

You won't enjoy other kinds after
using HOPE Whisky. Every one
who tries It says It's the most
delightful ever used. It's made
ot the purest, richest, grain, and
can be tonight only at

The OFFICE.

COKE -- :

TW nv kind of coal, hard or soft,
,.,,ir Hit- - bent ulu'e to rut It Is of

the Astoria Transfer Cornjiuny 423

Commercial Btreet, Telephone No. 1J.

COAL

A Poor Cigar
. f. F. SCHIKBE never made.

Don't expect to make, either.

But miuko this
in' tho tort has

. accompanied every purchase ot

one of tho cigars mado by hi

since he begun business. We''
. ,.,.t the notion that a satislled
. customer "cuts a big llguro" In

building up a business. That
. the reason La Belle Asloria tukeB

.. so well.

Little Giant.
Seems Is It half tho mothers In As

, l....,t.ht ii i.nlr (IP two O
lOlllt (III" ",',-.'- ' I -

. t i.i"pt i,. fin vr m hnol shoes for
their children. The other half will as
soon as they hear of the wearing quai
itles of those that are being worn abou
the. city. You can nave your coon
t.f leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAMN & CO.

You'll
lie surprised to sen what a little money

... . V. ... f.iv..tli'i' millwm Key in ln" - "- -
Silver Ware at Kkxtroni s Jewell
Store. You'll alBO be surprised tri He

wliut line work the engraver cun do.

ASTORIA-- .

MATTRESS
-- factory,

378 Commercial Street.
O

Mamif u tiireM of every description ot
LounjiH'f, fio.

ItKPAIUINO IN' ALL ITS UKANC1IKS

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGL;.

- That's whit thfl Washington
. MivW .Mi.rkfl' .Uiige Uutea like

.,.,l at rh NHOio lnuTCditMltS
. t,H home killed ami (li'.tuod beef

and polk. Our tlavonng is most
delieloilfl. ifils cold wwlh- -

. ttr tliei-e'- s no oilier iliaa so goou,

WASHINGTON MCAT flARKGT,
CHKlATCNfitiN CO., Prop'r.

Not only do Clrosbauer & Urach olter
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That Is Cutter's Whisky, but they have
taken the wholesale sgeiiey lor

St. Ceu. gd's Rhccntatio Bitters. -:- -

Nothtm? Hint a physician can recom
le.iiHl will have better effect In tnln
ill Jclir litem tliail theso blltern-Ki-e-

s Louie in yuur room nnd tak
d.iKi-- a day, and sickness oil

ou will ulniii;;e!.
iiHO.ili.U'l.R & BRACK'S "RE50RT."

.VVS WKATHER.

l.i' I v i" r i f tb twenty-fou- r
i. ... r, p. r.t. fur--!

b'.nies lepart- -
.. .',.r Vi,rtnvi,

i !'" :" 'V, 1 tleuree.
.'ie,

I'lll'.HT

TIDR TABLE.
For tile Week, Ikulnning y.

H UH Vli'lhH. IAjW WAT R

i.M. CM. A.M. KM.
ni 't. li in It. II m : fr.ll 11 ni ! f;'

Slit. 2ii '2 03 7 7 1 02.8 2 7 3;3 6 7 551-- 0 3

,un 2 28,7 8,1 1 3H81I 8113 2 81!I-O- 0

.Men 281 2 4s:8 0'' 21417 8I 8 44 2 9j 8 421-- 0 3

Tue. 2!l 3 13 8 3! 2 6217 411 9 15 2 81 071-- 0 ;

3l 3 4118 511 3 317111 9 4712 3! 9 3C l :

Thu 81! 4 11-- 5 4 236 6;i0 3;2 0I0 10 lh

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clausop county warrants in- -

lorsed prior to July io, io preeru
h aime to the county treasurer for

payment, as Interest will cease thereon
after this date.

Dated thla 7th day oi January, a. l.
1S95. JJ. u- - WAKi-i- ,

Treasurer Of Uloitsop iunxy.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

See Swope.

Sea Swope about decorating.

See Swope about decorating and sign.

work.

Use P. C. strengthening Plasters, two

for 25 cents. ,

Lots of new goods at Consignee Sale,

COO Commercial street.

Meany is the lending tailor and rays
the hlgh-- t ?rih pr'oe for fur skins.

Russian railroads have women's
smoking cars.

Ladles, If you want a fine dress low

er than any place will sen for, go to

the Low Price Store.

Liverpool, England, has in Its list of

city employed, an official
The Newfoundland council has ap

proved a bill to give the government

guarantee to bank notes.

Look at the underwear and hosiery

and save big money at Cohen's Low

Price Store.

The Boston Society for the Proven

lion of Cruelty to Animals, gives week
ly lectures to coachmen on the proper
way to treat dumb animals.

Dr. Ida 10. Rlchnrdson, of Philadel
tihla, is one of the most successful
woman physicians of the country, her
lrir.,,m. .bplnjf estimated at $10,000 a
year.

Mrs. A. Friend has returned to this
city and will engage In dressmaking
at 224 10th street.

A rural South Carolina paper tells
of an icicle thirty feet long and a yard
wide fhut formed on a windmill In York'

county during the recent cold spell.

Mrs. Mozclte, of Jackson county,
Michigan, an Inmate of the county
almshouse, Is lot! years old and glories
In the assertion that she is "as mean a

woman as Ood ever put breath Into."

The favorite tipple of Senator Brlce
Is said to be mineral water.

P. C. Strengthening Plasters 15 eta
each, two for 25 els.; equal to any 2i

cent plaster made.

D. V. Tallant, mall carrier between
ltul.herfordton and Columbus, N. C,
walks twenty-seve- n miles each duy,

carrying tho mall ibag on Ids houldeiB.

His compensation Is $1100 a year.

Motners aim nurses all the world ovel

have given Ihelr teething babies and
feverish clilidi"ii Soo.li-In- g

Powder Try them.

The natives of Interior Madagascar
defend themselves against the advance
of the French roldlern by removing all

food from the lino of march and re-

fusing to furnish supplies nt any price.

S. E. Ut.inger Is 111 agent In Astorlii

for the celebrated (.liinibrlnus 'ott'el
Beer, of Portland. Dr p him a postal
card and ho will call for your older.

P. C. Strengthening Plaster are the
Among her most favorite treasurer

oiikI remlnls. enees lof tho jiit the
queen keeps a I'.uooeh which belon wl
originally to Hubert Bruce, of Scotland.

best mude. For sale only by the Print:
Craln Drug Co. 15 ets. each, two foi
15 cents.

Mrs. Arthur Stannard (John Strange
Winter) Is very suiicrstlilons and al
ways carries two scraps of gray fur
Inside the neck of her dress as atalls
man.

The young Indies of the A. F. C. will

give their entertainment February 1st

at StutU' Theatre. Admht Ion, M eli
to all narts of the house. Children
under twelve, 25 cents.

Buying grocerli s this year of Fonnl
& Stokes will prove a most protitahlo
tinntiaetlon for the pun haaor. The
reason why? All their goods are fnsh
and selected With the greatest rare,

A family gathering of line Uqulra at
The Ofllce every day. But Hope Whis-

ky stands to the fore. Its quality is the
lever that Is turning hundreds 6f lovers
of tho pure article to The Otllee bar.

I say! Dick Humphreys has enlarg-

ed hid market next door to Res'uc
Hall, and keeps groceries besides nil

kinds ot flh. He sells oysters by the
nlnt or quart, and will deliver to any

part of the city.

Foard & Stoke Co. have secured thf
agencv of the ruinous itnni p
TWINES, the only GENUINE FI.AX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock are much

to any other kind.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our rltlxens only the Very

b.st of wood and coal. They re sill,
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public know

them.

How to save money? You'll learn the
secret by trading with Goodman A

Co. The price they quote on shoe
Ml the tale. Their Pfrures don't mean
!...".-- . ;..r .,l::;;v of ro 5s Plthi-r- , but
riuher the finest procurable.
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ROUND TOWN.

The British ship Scottish Dales
down yesterday from Portland. .

There was no frost left on the ground
yesterday. The atmosjihere v.a.t as mild
as on a er s day.

A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday to Andrew Petersen! and Annie
Clark.

The steamsthlp Columbia, after tak
ing on a quantity of laths and shooks,
left out yesterday for San Francisco.

The city was billed yesterday with
posters announcing the opening of the
new variety theatre on next Monday
night.

The firth markets of the city are now
piled up with smelt, and they are sell
ing at so low a price that even the
poore.it cannot afford to go without
them.

All along the waterfront these bright
days scores of fishermen are kept busy
repairing and making new nets. The
fishing season will soon to; on, and then,
rallnmd or no railroad, Astoria will (be

a busy place.

That the city council has determined
to abandon the use of at least one of
tl.c fire engines, and substitute a
chemical engine, is looked upon with
favor by a majority of the business
men.

Out at Normile's grading camp more
men are seeking employment than can
llnd places. Traey are coming and go-

ing, however, so that all that Is ne-

cessary Is for one to bide his time and
a vacancy will come sooner or later.

I hu larmers of the Uiper N'ohalem
country are unanimous, so It is said,
In their desire to see the Olney road
plankid. As It Is at the present time,
It is InipOHKlMo to get along that re

with more than an empty
wagon.

Tiie latest tidings from John Chit-wood- 's

logging camp are to the effect
that he Is busier than ever getting out
logs. Wil'ii the next freshet he ex-

pects to float over the Young's River
falls, close on to a million feet. He
Is In the heart of the very best timber
belt of this section of Clatsop county.

At a meeting of Viking Lodge, No. 14,

I. O. 1. T., last nig'ht, the following
oincers were elected; F. Moore, P. C. T.;
C. A. Hanson, C. T. ; 'Miss J. Vetter-ll- n,

V. T.; A. J. Stewart. C; Miss Ida
Shaw, S.; Miss Elsie Parker, F. S.;

V. CI. Boomer, M.; A. A. Schroder, T.;
a. Burnett, (1.; Miss Daisy Hill, S.; Miss
Nollle Busey, S. J. T.

The ship James Drummond cleared
from New York January 23 for this city.
She has a general cargo, consigned to
Sutton & Bee! is, of Portland. The
Alameda, of the same line, Is 67 days
out from New York, but she put In to
Rio Janeiro January 7 with her rudder
head sprung, and so far as known, hhe
Is still at that port.

A couple of gentlemen who have been
in tho city the last few days from Butte
L'Uy, Montana, 'have, it Is reported,
bonded a large tract of land above
Tongue Point, und will put It on the
Butte markets. Messrs. Bonner and
Hamuli nd, who will build the railroad
betwe. n this city and Coble, are so
well known throughout Montana, that
the people up there have perfect

that the Missoula capitalists
will carry the thing through success-
fully, r.ionee It Is thought that there
will be no trouble In disposing of As-

toria real estate In that locality.

Within the past few weeks work hnsi
gone en at a lively pace on the big
w'hiili'biiek City of Kverett to g"t II

lea ly for service and take advantage
if t::e lii;'! tides of winter to final

! '.c nnier out of the shallow water at
th in nth of the Sno'.ion!i."!i river, sayi
the Kverett Herald, (leni'ial Vanngei
McDiiiiga.il, Captain Buckman, besides
'uivrtatemlent CaMerwood, and the

oflleei-- of the vessel, are giving theli
undivided iittentlon to the completion
if th- - ves'iel. It will Ik- - ready to move

Into the stream In a few days, and
will be tnlc-- n around to the nail works-wh- s

rf, where the painters and othei
artists will put on some finishing
touches.

Mr. Win. C. Cornwall, president of
the New York Stute Bankers' Associa-
tion, has written an article for the
e'obiiiar.v Forum entitled, "Should the
wovei anient Retire from, Banking?"
in which he declares that the currency
troubles In the United States ure due
to the government's assumption of the
prerogative, rightly belonging to the
nankp. of Issuing notes for circulation;
nnd he explains why this function
should mitunlly bo left to the banks
In the same number of the Forum,
Mr. Alfred S. Heldelbaeh explains
"Why (lol 1 Is Exported." The princi-
pal reasons he gives for the constant
drain of gold from this country are:
disgust of foreign Investors because of
ieoe.it developments In our railroad
management; dismay nt the condition
of the treasury and our currency, and
the fear that If they Invest money here
they may not be able to get back as
good money as they gave. He says
that no change In this stnte of affairs
may be exeted until the government
goes out of the banking business and
we have i more electle currency.

H. It. Plant, the n Florida
railroad magnate, made the hearts of
the Sisters of the Sacred Heart glad
at Tampa recently by liberal gifu of
money.

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing brlngt so much Joy and com
fort to the fireside as a genial visito-r-
one that entertains and Instructs every
member of the fnmllv. The lsteh strln
Is nlwavs out, for the Prairie Farmer,
f r It si ways brings s big weekly bud-s-e- t.

It Is brighter thsn ever, with a
host of new wrllers. this year. The
Thsnksirlvin and Christmas nnmbs
will be worth more than a year's n.

11.00 gets M vlsln. The
Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. A. SeafBorg, of Ilwaco, was In the
city yesterday.

W. H. Rowe, of Salt Lake City, who
arrived In Astoria yesterday, returned
EaBt this morning. He was accom-
panied 'by (his wife, w'ho has been vis-

iting for several weeks with 'her daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. J. Smith,

Mr. Walter W. Wishon, a mining
engineer of Butte City, Montana, has
been in the city during 'the past week,
looking up real estate bargains. He
left for his 'home last evening.

COJ'.riE,SPONDfN'CE.

Astoria, January 29th, 1895.

Editor Astorlan:
. With your permission I wish to add
a few words upon tho subject herein
to 'be named. The city of Astoria may
well take pride in the action of a ma-

jority of Its council last evening In re-

fusing to license the variety theatre
proposed to be opened on Bond street
or elsewhere, without restriction.

The heartfelt thanks and gratitude
of every mother In the city, and of ad
Its true and manly men, Is due to tnose
councllmen who so nobly set aside ad
apparent pecuniary considerations for
the higher one of Che best welfare of

our most precious possessions our sons
and daughters.

Disappointed had men will not be

sparing of abtfe and denunciation of

those Who dared oppose them. Let
none who approve of such action by the
council fall to express It as openly andi
emphatically.

The eloquent appeal of Mr. Welch
was full of the soundest sense and fin-

est feeling, and he was ably and cour-

ageously seconded by Mr. O'Hara.
Mr. Young demonstrated his excep-

tional fitness for his responsible posi-

tion as a member of our city school
board by 'his prompt action for the
protection of tihe purity of our chil-

dren. Mayor Kinney also gave Jils

valuable Influence on Uhe side of the
right.

To all the gentlemen who so fearless-

ly i.ided us In 'defence of the safety
c.iid sanctity of our homes, and the fair
name of our beautiful city, we give

honor; and we dare as-

sert that neither they nor the city will

ever be the poorer for their action in

this matter; for money gained cor- -

runtly is Invariably a curse to the
gainer, even In this world, and no man
ever lost anything worth having by

standing bravoly for What he feels tc

be right.
It Is, moreover, a mistaken Idea that

Uhe money gained from licensing evl'
replenishes the city treasury. The sum
paid out for the protection from, and
the prosecution and 'pumlstfinunt of the
criminals created by It, far exceeds that
lecelved from It.

We women would gladly "stay at
home" If men would, by a proper ex-

ample and salutary laws,
protect our boys and girls from con-

tamination; and we venture to act pub-

licly only In despair of any othei
means. If carefully, und properly
guiding, guarding and training our chil-

li re a Into citizens that will be an hone,
to themselves,, their parents, their
country and their Maker, Is not the
"business" nnd the principal business
of women, perhaps some one wiser
than our Creator can tell us what Is.

MRS. W. W. PARKER.

San Antonio, Texas, councils have
passed an ordinance which prohibits
physicians from ohurglng more than
$1 a visit. It was passed at the solici-
tation of the leading physicians of the
city.

J. M. Barrle, the novelist, oivned his
literary career by writing leading arti
cles for a Nottingham paper. David
Christie Murray commenced his Jour
nallstlc career on the staff of a Blr
mlngham paper.

The business of William R. Grace &

Co., and connections has been turned
into a limited company, with a capital
of $1,000,000. The company Includes the
New York, London, San Francisco and
South Ani-M'- l 'an houses.

The will of the late Jo
seph K. Brown, of Georgia, was ad
mitted to probate nt Atlanta a few
days ago. The schedule of the proper
ty shows that he left personality of
i value of $1, 500,000, and real estate
which Includes $30,000 acres In Texas,
town lots In Atlanta, and Canton, Ga.,
and In Colorado, and three farms in
Georgia. Most of his Rreat fortune
goes to his immediate family.

Al"xaniler Dumas Fays he has out-

lived tl.e tnste for most things that
money can procure. The chief pleasure
of his life now Is medltatler, which he
Indulges fcy taking long walks in the
forest of Marly. M. Dumas is now
White-haire- old man, but his old age
Is vigorous. He lives with his Invalid
wife at his country home near Marly
on the $100,000 or so realized by the sale
of his collection of pictures last year.

For many reasons It is believed that
t'he sealing fleet wLil have this year
good success. All due economy has been
observed In the outfitting of the ves
sels and a large portion of the business
is being handled on a different princi
ple Chan heretofore. Seal hunters who
have ibeen accustomed to making big
money In years gone by have In many
Instances not accepted the cut In
wares, but have leased the vessel con-

ditionally for the season. This la one
of Che strongest Indications there are
Ohat Che fleet this year will do well.
About two-thir- of the fleet have now
sailed from Victoria, and nearly all
are going to the Japanese coast. Two
got away Monday the Alnoka and
flhe Fisher Maid, the former in com-

mand of Captain Heater and carrying
a crew of 6 whites and 24 Indians, and
the latter In Capt. Chlpp's charge with

crew of 13 Indians and only one white
man. This year each vessel's bonded
stores are branded according to th
customs' regulation to prevent the pos-

sibility ot the foods being Illegally
used.

BIO LUMBER DEAL.

The Bear River Canal Co. of Utah, Buy
1,000,000 Feet of Oregon Fir In

Astoria.

Mr. W. H. Rowe, president of the
Bear River Canal Co., of Corlnne, Utah,
and the Ogden Slreet Railway and
vVntJr Works Company, of Ogden, was
In the city yesterday. Wihlle here he
negotiated with local parties for the
purihase of 1,000,000 feet of fir lumber
to be used for llumlng purposes In

their canal system. This Is the first
of several large orders which are te

1 to follow, as 'his company have
many thousand acres of land over
whit-:--. Irrigation flumes are to be con-

strue' J. In conversation with an
reporter, Mr. Rowe said:

"In our specifications the engineer
calls f.,r Oregon fir, and we have found
that ll Is the most durable timber we
can find. Recently we received the last
of a order of Oregon, fir from
the Willamette Mills, at Portland, and
we used It up ns fast as received. I
find that Astoria can quote us a better
price on the lumber, than we ihave been
able to get In Portland, and It goes
without saying that this market will
receive our future orders.

"The Bear lilver Canal is a gigantic
enterprise," continued Mr. Rowe, "and
the man who passed on the engineers'
syeclflcatlons was none other than Mr.
Schuyler, the expert engineer who re-

ported on your water works system
specifications. The source of water is

at the head of a great gorge on the
Bear River, and the first few miles
of flume is through a series of tunnels
and flumes built high above the river
After leaving the gorge the canal ex-

tends over thousands cf acres of land,
that, before water reached it, was ut-

terly worthless. Where formerly noth-
ing but sa'e brush would grow on the
land, now grows the finest of grasses,
grains, and vegetables, and will pro-

duce anything that will grow above
ground."

In speaking of the Ogden water
works Mr. Rowe said:

"I see that Astoria is preparing to
construct a new water works system.
I have had considerable experience In

that line, as our company owns the
Ogvlen system, Which I consider the
finest of its size In the country. It Is

on the gravity system, and contains
31 miles of pipe. The elllciency of the
system was cleai'iy demonstrated dur-
ing a big fire that occurred at the time
of the great strike last summer, when
the conflagration threatened the whole
city. For hours a pressufe of 120

pounds was turned on the entire sys-
tem, und fourteen lines of hose were
constantly drawing from the mains.
From start to finish there was no dif-

ference in the pressure. I can say
this, however, In connection with your
water system, the greatest of care
should be exercised in selecting pipe.
I don't care to say anything against
various classes of pipe now on the mar-
ket, but if the Ogden Water Works was
to do the whole thing over again, noth-
ing but cast Iron pipe would be used
wuiere any great pressure Is needed."

Mr. Rowe expresses 'himself as be-

ing greatly Impressed with Astoria,
and predicts a great growth for this
city When the railroad comes. He Is
a director in the 7,. Y. M. I., the great
Mormon mercantile establishment of
Salt Lake city, and Incidentally re-

marked that from ten to fifteen car
loads of Columbia river salmon were
used by that Institution every year.
He returns east this morning, but will
visit Astoria again at no distant dny.

Tho federal Judiciary of Alaska
petitioning con Tress to make an

appropriation and puss a lawauthoriK-In-
the appointment of deputy marshals

nnd commissioners In the Yukon coun-
try. Tho miners, while generally
peaceable and recoynine
the necessity of having a court, and
lor that reason and the moral effect it
will have on the community, the min-

ers made the request. United States
Marshal Williams, of Alaska. In speak-in- ::

of the matter si, Id that he and the
other Federal officials of the territory,
would Join In the request. There are
upwards of 1,000 miners in the Yukon
rlvr country and Its tributaries.

PUT OPENING BOOKS.

We are now turning out blank books
if all kinds, as good as can be got
anywhere in the country. We use the
'atest patent, and Bryon
& Weston paper, which has no equal.
Our prices are as low as can be had
lsewhere, so be patriotic, patronize

home industry and be happy. Bring
'n your magazines, and have them
oour.d into handsome books,. We do
all kinds of binding and paper ruling.

DELL1NGER & HOWE,
Upstairs over Bollinger's Prlntln; ot-

llee.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others.

married couple
Is

did it: V u ve mot to p loiin the
sacred rites of mat'mony. Join hands.
Do you take man your lawny hus-
band? Tnke woman be wife? Dis-

missed."

FOR SALE.

$1,100 house two lots.
$"0O cottage and lot.
These figures only gi for 15 days.

WM. HOLMES.
Warrenton.

Minister Kurino, of Japan, is one of
the most popular men In the diplomatic
corps at Washington. Recently he gave
a dinner ut which the game of fukub- -

:ki was piayeu. taen puest drew n

'ouvenir. and when opened, a
Japanese toy ami caused much mer--i
rlment. Ohlef Justice Fuller drew a
doll.

Or. Price's Cream Biking- -

World's F'r H?e.t

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

OR;

m
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
liom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Rev. Dr. James M. King, at the re-

cent dinner of the Patrla Club, New
York, exhorted his hearers to remem-

ber that "with substantially unrestrict-
ed miff rage, a republican form of gov-

ernment Is still on trial In this coun-

try." He, however, was hopeful for the
future.

See that Is spelt with
two ees when you buy Sooth-
ing Powders. Beware of spurious lml
tations.

The ymng Duke of Orleans only es-

caped being blackballed by the Paris
Jockey Club by having his name with-
drawn.

I pay for good Coal Oil Cans ten
cents apiece. I pay for all kinds of
Junk, also for hide, the highest market
price. Bring them to 72 Main street,
I am buying hides for one of the largest
houses In San Francisco.

M. SUSMAN.

General Lew Wallace denies having
suggested or desired the establishment
of an American college of Immortals.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

The first woman to be appointed a
railroad division surgeon Is Carrie Lie-bi-

who will have charge of the Nor-

thern Pacillc at Hope, Idaho.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

GRAND

RUDE

BALL,
Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,

-- At-

Fisher's Hail, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained cliar-Hcter- s,

there will l.e thm
pi'izes , for Gentlemen and
ihiecfiir Ladies. Prizis can
be seen at Foard Si Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Ma-k-er- s,

$1.00. Lady Markers free.
Spectators, 50 cent?.

St. George's tyheuraatic

Bitters
SfH't'toHv M.inu.acturtl tn aiJ those
MiliiTted with KHi I AlATISM. It jjiv
tone to the stum ich and purhics the bluoj
better than any oih- r hitt-r- s known.

h tt sjle hv Jll Iiiiditii; dn KK't$t or
Addrt'M G.'R." P. O. bo:; ooj.

Asturia, Or,
ON

PETER BRACH, - - Genera! Agent
417 Commercial Stiii-- t. Astoria, Oregon.

i.l. ;'li.;ut- Nil. 24.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, give freshness end
clearness to the comimr::iou and cuics
Constipation. ?5 r.ls.. r.o ets , Jl.uO.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.

The State Commander writes' from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try
ing other medicines for what seemed

cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter, as our exper
ien.-- proves hat It cures where all
others fail." Signed, F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as It is guaranteed,
and trial bottles are free at Chas. Rog
ers' drug Store. Regular size 50 cents

$1.00.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., write
that he had a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains In
nis lack, and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many
Kl.lnoy cures, tut without any good
resuts. About a year ago he began use
"f Electric Bitters and found relief at

Electric Bitters Is especially
a lapted to cure, all kidney aid liver
troubles, nnd often gives almost In- -

stant relief. One trial will prove our
statement Price, only 50 cents for
!arg bottle, at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

Magistrate E. M. Johnson, v( Hender- - iu be a very obstinate cough In our two
son, Ky., recently a In children we tried Dr. King's New le

quick time. This the way he covery an.l at the end of two days the
hert

and
two

contained

Powder
Award.

and

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over Ct H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Wansell Block. 673 Third street

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's biick building.

kkankJ. rvi.oi:. J no. T. Liouteb.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ar.toria. Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m.. and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Sfcuet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 1.2 a. m.i 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11. .

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Ollice Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 5S4Vi Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE8,
PHYSICI N AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgeiv.

Officii over Dan''l--'-- ' -- or, Astoria.
No. 52.

IAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICI A.N, SURGEON, AND

A.'COUCHEUR.
Ofllce, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
V Residence, 639, Cedar street

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Lite Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cat.

$73.00 A WEEK paid to ladies and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer,
hashes and dries them in two min-
utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary; sells at sight;
permanent position; Address W P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus.
Ohio.

$5.C0 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell-in- g

Lightning Plater, and plating Jew--ir- y,

watches, tablewear, etc. Every
aouse has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
lgent? are making $25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT t O.MMli,SIONEJta-T-he reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on tin nrst Monday ol each month at
10 a. m., at the ollice ot Robb & Par-
ser- W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at X p. m. on the nrst
Wednesday of each month. Ofllce on
Genevieve street, 3outh of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.O. I. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'Building, at 7 p. m.. on the second widfourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially In 'ted.By order q p

BEVERAGES.

V. INES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine instead of coffee or tea.jifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
'okimc and wine nt Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's

tin.

What is the use to go and pay 12
cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Manlell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the best Havana cigar In thamarket mild and free smoking.

FOR SALE.

The 100x50 feet Jot on the corner of
Franklin avenue and 17th street, at
the extremely low price of $2,500. worth,
$5,000. Capt. F. P. FERCHEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St,
and have, your clothes dved anil
cleaned.

"n-- n rjrmu-o- ui on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
her.

BOARDING AND ROOJI&

FURNISHED ROOMS Wltn board,
or rood tnhle board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. K. C Holden, corner
th and Duane atreata.


